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Evening Grosbeaksagain in Massachusetts.-- Mr. M. Abbott Frazar has

kindly given me permissionto report the fact that, on the morning of
February 7, 1909, he met with a small flock of Evening Grosbeaksat
Townsend,Massachusetts. He was returning from a walk when he started
the birdsfrom the groundwherethey had beenfeedingon the fallen fruit
of a rock maple that standswithin twenty feet of the front stepsof his farm
house. They flew acrossthe road to a smallermaplein whichthey alighted
and remainedfor severalminutes,allowinghim to approachthem closely
and to obtain a goodview of them. There •wereabout ten of them, all in

the plumageof the female. Their next flightwasto the top of a tall pine
sometwo hundredyardsfurther off. Here they stayeda somewhatshorter
time, before taking wing again, to disappearin the far distance. Mr.
Frazar had beenaway from Townsendfor four daysbeforethe date above
mentioned. He was told that during his absencethe Grosbeakshad been
seenrepeatedlyby a man who works on his place. They have not since
returned to it as far as he can learn. He was constantlyon the watch for
them during the remainderof his stay at Townsend,which terminated
on the morning of February 11, when he came back to Boston. Not long
after this he receivedand forwardedto rne two letters written by a man living in South Sudbury, Massachusetts,.
who claimsthat his "door yard"
wasvisited on February 14th, and againon the 15th, 1909, by three Evening Grosbeaks,two of which were males.

If I rememberrightly, EveningGrosbeaks
are knownto haveoccurredin
easternMassachusetts
on but t•vo occasions
prior to these; in 1890 when
they appearedin considerable
numbers,at many different localities,in
January, February, and March; and on March 23, 1904, when five were
foundtogetherin Beverlyand threeof them kil}ed,by Mr. C. E. Brown2-WILLIAM BREWSTER,Cambridge,Mass.
The Cardinalat Ipswich,Mass.-- Last weeka friend of mine at Ipswich
wrote me that for the past two or three weeksthere had been a beautiful
strangebird which had been cominginto his door-yardfor food. The one
that he describedwaspracticallyred all overwith a very bright crestonhis
head. At my earliestopportunityI visited the farm to find that when the
bird came at noon he was a beautiful Cardinal.

He has been there about

a monthup to thepresent
writingandcomes
regularly
to the door-yard
for seedsand breadcrumbswhichare put out for the birdseachday. He
keepsvery closeto the housepracticallythe entire time, living in some
very thick clumpsof sprucetreesnot far away. He hasgraduallybecome
very tame so that he will cometo within a few feet of the peoplewho are
feedinghim. On the coldestmorningswhen the thermometerhas registered in the vicinity of zero his dispositionhas beenof the most cheerful,
seemingto mind the coldnot in the least and jumpingabout very actively,
even comingto the windowand callingfor the foodif it has not beenput
out in time for him.
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